## Fall 2015

**Check in times (halls & apartments open)**

New and Transfer Students  
**Thursday, August 27, 10:00am – 4:00pm**

Returning Residents  
**Saturday, August 29, 10:00am – 4:00pm** and **Sunday, August 30, 1:00pm – 4:00pm**

- Meals begin (Dinner): **Thursday, August 27**
- Classes begin: **Monday, August 31**
- Census Date: **Tuesday, September 15**
- Homecoming Weekend: **October 1 - 3**

**Thanksgiving Break (residence halls close)**: **November 21 – November 29**
- Last meal served (Dinner): **Friday, November 20**
- Halls close (apartments open): **Saturday, November 21, 9:00am**
- Halls re-open: **Sunday, November 29, 1:00pm**
- Meals begin (Dinner): **Sunday, November 29**

**Winter Break (residence halls close)**: **December 18 – January 10**
- Last meal served (Breakfast): **Friday, December 18**
- Halls close (apartments open): **Friday, December 18, 1:00pm**

**End of Term**
- Final exams**: **December 14 – 17**
- Commencement 2015: **Saturday, December 19**
- Graduates only: check out by **Sunday, December 20, noon**

**Fall Application Cancellation Deadlines (prior to occupancy):**
- Cancellations received by July 15: $25 of the deposit forfeit
- Cancellations received July 16 - August 15: $150 of the deposit forfeit
- Cancellations received after August 15: $150 of the deposit forfeit and a $250 late cancellation penalty

## Spring 2016

**Check in times (halls & apartments open)**

Returning Residents Check In: **Sunday, January 10, after 1:00pm**

- Meals begin (Dinner): **Sunday, January 10**
- Classes begin: **Monday, January 11**
- Census Date: **Tuesday, January 26**

**Spring Break (residence halls close)**: **March 5 – 13**
- Last meal served (Dinner): **Friday, March 4**
- Halls close (apartments open): **Saturday, March 5, 9:00am**
- Halls re-open: **Sunday, March 13, 1:00pm**
- Meals begin (Dinner): **Sunday, March 13**

**End of Term**
- Final exams**: **April 25 – April 28**
- Last meal served (Breakfast): **Friday, April 29**
- Halls & apartments close: **Friday, April 29, 1:00pm**
- Commencement 2016: **Saturday, April 30**
- Graduates only: check out by **Sunday, May 1, noon**

**Spring Application Cancellation Deadlines (prior to occupancy):**
- Cancellations received by December 1: $25 of the deposit forfeit
- Cancellations received December 2 - January 1: $150 of the deposit forfeit
- Cancellations received after January 1: $150 of the deposit forfeit and a $250 late cancellation penalty

*Students will be provided with contact information of various local housing options as we get closer to these break periods.*

**End of term: Students must check out within 24 hours after taking their last final. Finals schedules are posted in advance on WebOPUS.**